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SNAPSHOT

Dec. 15, 1955

passage. Literature
fr om other
fields
The prayerful spirit
will be brought in
of Christmas will be
when · it can •e apcarried over int o 1956. plfod to the readJanet Nees e
Tho beginning of second ings.
semester will sec Chapel will play the orga n
Service, which has been for the service.
This is n o t t o be
missing from tho lives
of Downer students since an academic course,
the September of 1955, but a religious serrestored to answer a. vice with reverenc e
need in tho
college and prayer.
There
lifo.
should be no c onThere are only a few versation, knittin[
aspects which will re- or letter writing,.
main tho same. It will The new Chapel is ar.
be a v oluntary activi- opportunity that i s
ty held weekly on Tues- being offered
tr
day no on. The sorviee develop the spirit ·
c onducted by President ual side of life.
Johnson will start a t
12:20 and end pr omptly
at 12:40.
Something
very now is tho fact
that it will not be pro QUICK SNAP
tected fr om other meetings as Chapel was formAfter
n
hocti
erly. It is h oped that evening of Christma
organizati ons will have shopping and ko c·p
enough
time to hold ing small eyes fr o
meetings after 12:40 1 seeing gifts, Claud
and that they will give Baxter wont to tuc·
Chapel
Cj nsidoratinn. tho thr oe c irl s L
Tho new venture has the bed.
The muffle
support of Miss Edwards s ound of sobs ca~
and the Religi ous Act- fr om
one
of th<
ivities Committee, and r ocms.
Go ing in t
Donn Knuth.
see what could b ·
The service in the wr ong
with Susie .
auditorium will be a Claudia
f ound th(
simple one with a read- pillow wet
wit
ing from the Bible and tears • ·
a few prayers. The King
"Why, Susie what'
James Version of the the matter?"
Bible and tho Bo ok of
"I wish we
wcr<
Common Prayer will ee Jewish, 11
came th<
used because they have heart rending v o ice,
"Why? II
more aesthetic quality
than the more modern
"Because then wr;
translati ons. There may could
open
aube a brief talk elabor- Christmas
present
ating on tho biblical now."
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COVER
Ideas of tho
Swedish and Jr~a.neso
h olidays hav e ·,oen
drawn by Birgitt ~ Seipel
and Minna. Naknkuki and
are explained in their
articles on p a ge 3.
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NEW YEARS IN J .APAN
Except for a very few Christi ans, we don't ha ve any celebration for Christma s in J apan. It
is used inste ad for commercial
propag anda . Our New Ye ar is proba bly simila r to Christma s in anJthe r country; it is cele brated
s pl endidly from the first to the
s ev enth of J anuary. We make
r ic e cak e and many other special
f o,)ds, such a s sweet bl a ck soyhean s, small sweet fishes, s alty
he rri ng roe, sweet egg roll, and
bo il ed v eget a bles. They are
~a d e on New Ye ar's eve and k ept
i n sp e c ially p ~ int e d boxes so
~hat no work h a s to be don e on
the f irst thre e days of the New
Ye8 r. Only on thes e da ys a re
J apa n e s e women rel ease d from dome stic conc erns.
Every hous e h a s a decoration
on its got e . It is usua lly a
combination of pine brnnche s,
pl~~ blo ssoms and b embo&. Sometime s it is construct ed only of
bcmboo. It symboliz e s wishe s ~
f or h ealth, a long life, ~nd
h appine ss. After J anuary 7, the
de corations come down.
On New Year's d uy we girls
play tr omp, a kind of c ard game,
and the boys pl ay with kit es.
Some time s we play a game like
the Americ an gome of badminton.
Gu e sts come, not with gifts but
with congratulations, for in
J c pan everyone celebra t e s his
birthday on the first of J anuary.
We wear our na tional costume s
with ~h e tr aditional h air styl e s
a nd flowers.

3

CHRISTMAS IN SWEDEN
Chri stm<:. s in Sweden re ully
on the 13th of De c ember
when we c el e brGte "Luci a ," the
queen of light. In all schools,
offices, f a ctories, bnd hospit a ls
a Luci a is chos en. The girl with
the f aire st ha ir ~ nd bluest eye s
is ele ct ed. I n ecch home ther e is
a little queen of light, no matt er
whe th er h er ha ir is bright r ed or
v ery dark. At c bout 8 o'clock in
the evening, the most bea utiful
Luci a of the town is drawn by n
horse-wagon through the str eets
with her court of ten girls all
dressed in white. Luci a h e rs elf
we urs a crown with burning candl e s
on her head and a whit e dr ess witt
u red b elt. This is a typic ally
Swedish custom.
St. Cl a us appears in the
streets in the beginning of Dec ember s elling b a llo o ~s a nd Christma s dolls. He is to be s een
where ev er children ~ re to be
found. But on the ev ening of Dec.
24, St. · Cl a us (Jultomt en) cone s
to the home s r eudy to distribut e
wonderful gifts. The f a ther of
ea ch home usuully pluys the purt.
Be fore St. Cl uus knocks on the
do or there is Christma s dinner.
If a for eigner were to a tt e nd a
Swedish Christma s dinner he might
look a t the dish e s with suspicion
und wonder nt the b .. rb .,ri en customs of the Swed e s. Ther e is no
limit to what you ca n fi nd on the
Christnu s t uble. The dinner
st urts with ric e-porridge with
milk, sug<.. r, butt e:r :.. r:d connc..rJon .
Then ther e is Swedish "smorgc..s bord," Christmus h am , und pot atos a us ag e , br ead dipp ed in u thin
grc:.vy, pea s &nd "lutfisk". The
l a st is some thing tha t Vhqld. perh aps only appeal to n Swede . Co dfish, dri ed during the s unmer is
so aked in lye bnd then boiled in
we t er c.~ nd s erv ed with whit e s a uc e ,
s c. lt c.. nd p epper.
(cont. on page S, column 3)
st ~ rts
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TO:

MILWAUKEEDOWNER COLLEGE

FROM: Community
Welfare Council
606 E. Wisc onsin
Ave.
Richn:rd Me Guire
BR 1-0738
Christmas ties
teen tho sub- .i ·~----:·c of many jokes,
-~Y1:· !:': Christmas t oys
•.J\i"l 'llso be inapr:r·o)_)'..,i.r te gifts.
':.<· '· ' .;c p tho Yul tide
~p~l1.s of giving in
~ j_c_o
1ith what pc o:""
~lo a~e needing is
t:nco c..gain tho important j ~ b of the
Cht istm'J.s bureau of
-~:1.c C·.J m~nunit y Wcl:-o
f~~o ~o uncil of
)lti.:;..wn.,.A.keo County.
l ..:;c ...~:l clubs, orgm'~c;,Lt i o ns and inC.i v .t ::u:...ls who arc
pl&ntr .ug s " mo kind
of Cn::• istmas giving
f o r t~ o so in need
arc urged t o c ontact
t he B1troau, BR 10738 1 which acts · as
a clearing house,
both f or health and
~ol~are agencies
a nd th o se wishing
t o g ive, to eliminate waste and duplicati on in such worth
while projects.
Many pe ople still'
think first of toys,
f oo d baskets and
parties as tho most
imp o rtant part of
tho Christmas s ea s on
f or tho institutionalizod, but tho Buroau's file lists
many other things
which arc much more
important to tho
~~;J

reoipiontn thcnsolvos~
Those can be either in~
dividual gifts, such as
a w~rm cardigan sweater
for s omeone ~n . a homo for
tho n.gocl, · or some useful
equi pmont 1 such as a
wooden jig saw puzz~e
for a children's home.
Cash gifts are partieularly welcome t o fill
requests fr om welfare
agencies, but selected
merchandise gifts arc
also a.ppropriateo
All d onations handled
by the Bureau are made
thr ough tho social
agencies which are in
direct c ontact with the
pers ons involved, s o .
that tho donor does not
usually seo tho gift
presented, he, she, or
they can fool certain
that the Bureau's .. p1.anning hc.s br ought the
greatest pleasure, and
tho least ombarrasscmont
to tho recipients 0
Tho Bureau has sot
December 22 as tho final
date on which all gifta
rece ivod by that time,
can be distributed to
the designated recipient
Anything received after
that date will be a.c~
coptcd and passed on,
but without the assurance that it will
arrive in time f o r the
h oliday festivities.
Every call c oming
in means just that much
more h o lid~happincsa
f or fcmilies and individuals in our community, thanks t o the
kindness and thoughtfulness of l o cal pcople who want to share
the joy of Christmas.

PEACE .AMBASS WORS

Peace in our time is
a very precarious prcblem in these days ~f
world strife, outtre ~-~~
r!'!f b~rder trouble, 0.111
cold wars.. Most
c
feel that it is· t.,('o
~ig a preblem to ba
handled by people a~
small as ourselves, s
we sit back and le 873
it up tn the dipl u~a~
in Washington,
:f-Lt':l;
when y•:•u CI.:Jme rig;:lt
dcwn tr1 it. peace :• :r.
based en u~d~rsta~ ~i~
and all of us can ~
ottr sb.are in tryi.~ Jg G.
underst&nd the pec;p.i..::
8f different nat ions
their ideas~ t.h aJ.-~·· c :
toms, and thei.r c1(i .1..
The .American Fl3 ~..c
Service is an org an~·
zation which was f~I 8
ed by a group (If 8.1T' "
bulance drivers dur i 1·!.
the First World War
f ur the purpose of
bringing European stt
dents over tG .Americ [
on an exchange basis
in ~rder to promote £
better unders..t anding
between nations.
Marilyn Pautzke anr
Penny Spoor are tw~ c
our students who wrw·:~
a1:road unde:t.~ th3 A1!'S
plan during the s·.unmt.
of 1954. Both of th~
stayed in the h0mes '•
European families frr
8 tc 10 weeks ~nd actually lived just a s
these families dido
Penny lived with a
Greek family in the
M::untain village of
Ameruisan, 25 miles

of

...J

v V

I.

SNAPSHOT
fron Athens. She took
DGny tri ps with the
f oni ly t nd with other
AGeric o.n students to
see tho country side,
tho f:lt!ny beu utiful
isl cnds, ~ nd the industries of Gr ee ce.
It is so hot in the
city of Athens that
oo st people do not
'··'Jrk in the early &f ~a rnoon. Inste s d, they
1:ork into the l a t e
ev ening and t ~ ke their
c~ inn e r c.t 10:30.
Penny discov er ed
th.:, t Americ un movi e s
~ ~ d given the Greek
peopl e m0ny f ulse i mpressions of our country ~nd s he di d her
best to try und correct then whenever
pos sibl e . The re is a
greut dea l of di fference b etwe en the
Greeks end ~eric a ns,
~ nd t he people from
both countries may
find it hs.r d to un,: E.: rst Lnd the custons if
they go abro a d a s
t o urists and muke no
re al effort to get to
know e Gch other. It
is, of course, inv ~ l
uulbe t o h&v e A~e ri
c t ns go to Greece,
but t ourists Co not
Glways make the b est
sn ba ss u.do rs% Penny .
Si! i d thc,t it would be
we ll to ec uc c. te the
tourists in how to beh uv e ~hen they u. re
not in their own country. She believed thut
th ~ t it is better t o
s end our youths to
Europ e bec ouse they
c an ea sily l eu rn that
there ure two wuys of
do ing things. ·
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Marilyn Pautzke
lived in the industrial city of Kasel,
Germbny in the central part of the
c ountry. There were
no modern conveni ences, but Marilyn
didn't mind them.
The fanily with whom
she st ~ ye d loved music and a rt, an d she
had the opportunity
of seeing many operas
and concerts. She
spent a da y in a boy's
school (there are no
co-ed schools) and
succeeded in really
unnerving the teacher
who was not used to
seeing a girl in the
classroom!
She took many bicycle trips to the
nei ghboring towns <:t nd
s aw the Iron Curtain
which in that secti on
of the c ountry was, t o
h er disappointment,
only a plowed field
with no sign of guurds.
011e of the funniest
thing s she saw wa s an
Anerican Western n ovi G
in German 1 Can y ou
L:t.wine Roy Rogers
talking t o Trigger in
German?
Murilyn a ttended
quite a number of parties where she enguged
in nany stimulating
conversati on s with
people fr om nany c o un~
tries contributing
their opini ons. She,
t oo, corrected many
f alse inpressi ons,
but it was a two wc.y
pr opo siti on b ecause
she also le arned .
"To live like a German helps you t o

think like a Gernun,"
she ren&rke d . "Cultural differ en c e s do
not neo.n that we are
right and they are
wrong ."
Penny a nd Marilyn
agreed that the plaL
f or peace is b e st done through youth,
f or they a re still
i mpr e ssi onable and
not set in their way f

SWEDEN (c ont. fr on

~

After this dinner
there is the arrivsl
of Jult ohlten. Then
everybody spends the
evening eating nuts,
candy, and apples,
and drinking a special weak Christma s
beer.
The next morning t
there is a service at
6 o 'clock in the
church called "julotta".
The Swedish Christmas ends the 9th of
January when the
Christmas tree is
thr own away and the
Christmas dec orati on;
are put back in the
cupboards and the
pe ople start wishing
for the next ye ~ r's
festivities which
may be even more bes
tiful and full of
·o .::re wonderful surprises.

SNAPSHOT
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Excerpts fron
THE BOY WHO LAUGHED AT SANTA CLAUS
O ~d e,n

Nash

In Bal tinore there lived a bc'y
He wasn 't anybody's joy.
Although his name wa s Jabez Dctwes,
His character was full of fl aws.
In school he never led the classes
He hid old l adie's reading glasse~.
His mouth was open while he chewed,
And elbows t :) the table glued.
He st ole the milk vf hun~ry kittens
.
And walked thr ough doors marked No admittance.
He s a id he acted thus bec a use
There wasn't any Sant a Claus ••••
Deploring how he did behave,
His parents quickly so ught their grE.lve.
They hurried thr ough the portals pearly
And J a bez left the fun eral early.
Like whoop ing cough, fro~ child to child
He sped to s pread the rumor wild:
"Sure a s my nane is Jnbez Dawes
There isn't any Ssnta Clo.us!"
When presently with scalp a-tir.gling
Jabez beheld; oh, awe of awes
The fireplace full of Santa Claus!
Then Jabez fell upon his knees
With cries of i'Don 't" and "Pretty please"
He ~owled, "I .:. :. on 't know where you read it
I sweat ~one other fellow s aid it%"
"Jabez,ri replied the angry s a int,
"It isn't I, it's y ou that a in't.
Although there is a S.anta Claus
There isn•t any Jabez Dawes~"
Said Jabez then with inpudent vi~,
"Oh yes there is; and I am hint
Your language don't scare me, . it doa~n't1--"
Ana sudden ly he f ound he wasn't' !
Fron grinning feet t o unkempt l ocks
Jabez became a j a ck-in-the-box,
An ugly t oy on s~nta's back •
•••••
.All you who sneer at Santa Claus,
Beware the fate of Jabez Dawes
The saucy boy who t old the saint off;
The child who got him licked his paint off.

.

...
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yet there was a str&nge which depicts the
waroth creeping about
Lamb of God being
Sue Hein
me. Perhaps that wa r~th adored by 48 king s
came from aome niche of and wisenen repeat
the choir where a huning the symbolism
Cologne, Gernany
dred candles burned or
and setting an exmaybe it was the echoes ample for the livof the many voiced noon ing church. Only a
litany being chanted at genius such as the
the altar, or perhaps
architect Gerhard
Tor.i cr ht I e1a writing
the image of Saint
could have manifest
fr ofl C;lognei It has
Christopher which greet- ed perfect ador _ti o
been raining f or two
ed each traveler and
as demanded in the
d a ys~ Some rain is
sent him safely on his
Book of Revelation.
wa rrn e nd y c u give your
way. But no, it wusn 't
The individq.al
f a ce to it a nd you're
th t se, it was much simp- kneeling bef ore thi.
refreshed or even exler than that. It was
edifice l ooks from
alted. Tnis rain is
the people who had .
the communi on table
cold a nd we hide our
taken refuge in the
of living man, t o
faces to avoid it.
church. Not "looking"
the para dise of
Still as I sit here in
people like me, but
Je~us and Mary and
the hotel I see it
praying people. The
finally up into the
pour. relentlessly upon
hopeful mother kneelimage of God in t~6
the renains of a city.
ing in the soft candle
child. Renewed fait
One square mile and
light of the Vir~in's
pours down from thE
only one structure
chapel, the child
crystal on blessed
left. smcoting up out
with his rosary in the
beams of li ght and
of a stony desert, its
ancient Chapel of the
a strong sense of
twin spires almost
Cru~ifix, and the
revelation enfolds
f ondle the clouds. Not
bearded peasant genuthe once questi onin
that the Cvlogne Cathflecting before the
mind.
edral was by so~e mirhi gh altar. Those GerWhen an age old
acle e cused from the
mans had found warmth
city has been des~·
merciless Anerican
in the 1100 year old
troyed and with it
bombers. It too recathedral and they
million hearts bro:
ceived the blows of
ra diated their wa rmth.
en, wha~ restores
several score bombs.
The symbolism
of
that city and mend[
Yet, as proven in this
the church is simple
those hearts? To··
terrifying test, no
and is illustrated in
day I learned that
few bombs could serve
the striking ornamenthe pseudosatisfac
to bring ;. ov:n this
tation of the choir.
ti on of a strong
gigantic o ~ ifice.
The priest kneeling at
ec onomy cannot equ . .
To~ay I entered the
the altar looks first
the strength givine
Cathedral. It was as
upon the f ourteen sups atisfacti on of a
if one were to crawl
porting pillars of the
poor, but loving
into a huge seashell
choir which bea r the
heart which has
and feel the dull roar
figures of Christ,
been welc omed by aD
of the sea outside
Mary, and the twelve
ancient and meaninL
pushing in on all sides. apostles which are
ful church.
Th~ great hei ght of the
symbolic of the apostransept made the
tolic church. As he
Love,
stone arches and walls
gazes higher he sees
sink upon me. It was
the stAjned crystal
Me
damp and it was cold,
reaching to the vault
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Success of Mistletoe Inn was
inevitableJ
Credit must go
to . everyonel
J

As co-chairru n of Christmas Bazaar, we
would like to thank each of you who s

unselfishly

helped make this year's Christmas Bazaar
occasion of Which we all may

be

an

proud.

Our compliments to the "animal stuffersn and "leather

gluers~,

the

the "knitters" and "apron
makers", and most important,the "money
· spcnn~rs "··

We hope the fun of this year's Bazaar
preparation ~11 have brought you all much
satisfaction for having done a good
jo~.
Jane. Weigand
Susie Whiting

lVlERRY CHRISTMA.S:
HAPPY NEW YF.AR

TO

STUDENTS~ .

FA\CULT¥~

AND STAFF

from the STAFF of

~NAPSHOT

